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Introduction
Contents

Habasit is committed to quality and 

innovation – as a result we present 

extraordinary new benefits to the food 

processing industry

Industrial food processing requires a wide
range of conveyor and processing belts.
Habasit has developed an extensive variety of
solutions that allow customers to choose the
best product for their specific application. In 
all developments special focus is laid on the
increasing hygiene standards within the food
industry.
Process and industry know-how, a complete
product range, the introduction of new coating
materials and exceptional product construction
guarantee products that comply with HACCP
principles and ensure trouble-free and safe
food production. 
All food conveyor and processing belts are fully
approved for food contact / conformance to:
FDA, USDA and EU Directive 2002/72/EC.
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New solutions for the food processing 

industry

Developing the right belting products calls for 
a clear understanding of the customer’s 
processes. With around 60 years of experience
and a worldwide network of sales service and
application engineers, Habasit is the best partner
for the food industry. In the field of conveyor
belts, the construction of the product and the
materials used are of paramount importance.
Habasit recently has introduced several 
outstanding and innovative product ranges:
– HabasitLINK® plastic modular belts with 

improved design features for better cleanability
– Cleanline® polyolefin coated belts having 

excellent release properties and resistance 
against aggressive chemicals.

– HyGUARD® / HabaGUARD®, containing 
an antimicrobial additive and providing an 
additional hurdle for microorganisms.

– HySAN®, oil and fat resistant PVC belts.

All these products support food processors 
to raise their hygiene standards.
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44Variety of product ranges

The right choice

Habasit has developed an extensive variety of solutions that allows customers to choose the best
product for their specific application. Habasit is the only belt supplier to manufacture and offer the
full package of fabric based belts and plastic modular belts.

Belting products for the food industry (design / material variations)

TPU coated belts • F-series
(Thermoplastic Polyurethane) • Charles Walker-series

Fabric based conveyor belts

Plastic modular belts

TPU coated belts containing • HabaGUARD® (F-series)
an antimicrobial additive • HyGUARD® (F-series)

TPU coated frayless and • Charles Walker 
non-fray belts (T-, TT-series)

TPU coated customized • Charles Walker
embossed belts (customized)

Silicone coated belts • F-series
• Charles Walker

(T-, TT-series) 

PVC coated belts • N-Line
(Polyvinylchloride) • HySAN® (F-series)

Fabric surface / � F-series, N-line, 
Solid woven belts SWC/SWP

Nonwovens � CM-series
� Ultimate-series

TPO coated belts • Cleanline® (C-series)
(Thermoplastic Polyolefin)

PP (Polypropylene)

PE (Polyethylene)

POM/AC (Polyoxymethylene / Acetal)

PA (Polyamide)

Special materials 

(e.g. high temperature materials, electrically conductive,
detectable, submersible materials, etc.)
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Belt surface and function 

To fulfill the requirements of a specific application or a defined process, the belt surface or the
material inherent properties play a key role. Following is a selection of various surfaces, styles 
and properties.

Illustrations: Product view from top (running direction from left to right).

Fabric based belts

Blank smooth (adhesive, medium-
adhesive or non-adhesive)

Mat, blank smooth, blue 
(medium-adhesive)

Textile impression / structure 
(adhesive, non-adhesive) or 
impregnated fabric

Rough textile impression / 
structure or solid woven 
(adhesive, non-adhesive)

Waffle structure (adhesive)

Quadrillé / quadrangular pattern
(adhesive)

Fish / herringbone structure 
(adhesive)

Diagonal rhomboid pattern / 
structure brown (adhesive)

Square embossing / structure 
pattern (adhesive)

Diagonal rhomboid positive 
pattern / structure “Harlequin”
(adhesive)

Tear drop structure (adhesive) Knob structure (adhesive) Sawtooth profile / structure 
(adhesive)

Customized embossing (adhesive)
Charles Walker

Nonwoven (non-adhesive)

Flat Top 2” Flat Top 0.5” blue Cone Top 2” Perforated Flat Top 2” Flush Grid 1”

Flush Grid 2” Flush Grid, blue Raised Rib

Plastic modular belts

For details / further information 
please consult product brochure 4000
HabasitLINK® plastic modular belts or
Website www.HabasitLINK.com
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Conveyor belts a vital part of the process line

Hygienic design of machinery, equipment and conveyor belts is the basis for safe food production.
Conveyor belts are not an isolated item; they have supports, rollers, fixings to mention a few. 
Processors preparing a HACCP study they should look at the line/process as a whole because 
although the belt is well designed, it may be re-contaminated and be a source of hazards due to
faults in its installation, maintenance or insufficient cleaning.

Understanding industry requirements

Habasit, Swiss manufacturer and world market leader of food conveyor and processing belts in this
industry is supporting customers in implementing HACCP concepts through hygienic product design.
The following measures guarantee hygiene, conformity with food safety standards and the correct
use of our products:

Melting calender: Thermoplastic coatings are extruded,
calendered, and applied with a fusion process in widths 
up to 4200 mm.

• Calender technology ensures sealed and
non-porous surfaces of the conveyor belts.
These smooth surfaces make it difficult
for bacteria or micro organisms to adhere.

• Reverse side coating, impregnation
processes and HySEAL edge sealing

ensure a completely sealed, hygienic 
conveyor belt. In this way, no contamination
(oils, fats, product particles) or moisture
can penetrate into the traction layer.

• Anti-static finish reduces the build-up of
dust and dirt.

• Habasit food conveyor belts, produced
with chemically resistant plastics are
moisture and temperature resistant, and
are therefore easy to clean. They comply
with EU, FDA and USDA regulations.

• Conveyor belts with blue coatings improve
product safety. The colour blue rarely
occurs in food so contamination of goods
caused by belt abrasion can be easily
identified. Furthermore, the surface allows
a better control of cleaning results by
detecting food residues on the belt.

• Continuous innovation and development
of new products and processes. All
new food conveyor and processing belts
have been developed with a focus on the
improvement of hygiene, safety and
cleanability within the food production 
process.

• New materials and compounds to avoid food contamination, e.g. Habilene®, a modified
Polyolefine coating featuring a low surface energy, thus reducing biofilm formation or 
antimicrobial coating, providing an additional hurdle against growth of microorganisms.

• Design measures to ensure trouble-free performance, like special frayless or non-fray fabrics

by Charles Walker. 
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TPU coated belts

TPU coated belts

TPU food belts combine many outstanding properties that are supporting reliable and hygienic production 
processes. TPU coated belts for highly demanding applications, e.g. small pulleys and narrow transfers, 
wide temperature range, applications which ask for cut and abrasion resistant surfaces.

Benefits

� Closed, most homogeneous surface

� Reduced soiling of belt surface

� Good release properties

� Easy to clean

� Increased hygiene

� No surface changes and damages

� Reliable / constant conveying

� Long belt life

� Temperature suitable up to 100°C /

212°F

� Run in low temperature environment

and warm conditions without changing

its features

� Process reliability

� Belts can cope with small pulley 

diameters (nose bars), compact design

� Smooth and trouble-free product 

transfer

� Low energy consumption

Features

• Calendered TPU

belt surface

• Reverse side 

coating available

• Oil and fat 

resistance

• Very good

chemical 

resistance

• Good abrasion

resistance

• Good temperature

resistance

• Longitudinal 

flexibility

Each coating material or compound as well as belt design and surface material style has its own
inherent feature and influences the application function as conveyor or processing belt.
To select the most appropriate coating material please refer on “features and benefits” of each
material group on the following pages.



pH Value Preser- Hygiene Chilled
vatives Practices Storage

Low Water Heat Packaging
Activity Treatment Conditions

� From Raw Material to Finished Product�

Antimicrobial
Belt

Mini cuts, micro cracks, scuffing or even notches &

large cuts caused by external influences are fully 

protected against spoilage by microorganisms

Fabric

HabaGUARD®

HabasitLINK® Plastic Belt

Protected
pulley side

(impregnated)
Entire belt protected

HabaGUARD®

Fabric Conveyor Belt

= Antimicrobial

Protected Belt surface

Intermediate layer
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TPU belts containing an antimicrobial additive

HabaGUARD® and HyGUARD® antimicrobial belts contain an antimicrobial additive as an additional hurdle 
to prevent the growth of microorganisms.

Benefits

� Broad efficacy against microorganisms

� Prevention of growth of moulds

� Delay formation of biofilms

� Additional hurdle against contamination

by microorganisms

� Additive remains effective after 

repeated cleanings and normal wear

throughout the operating life of the belt

*EPA = US authority for environmental protection

�With HabaGUARD® / HyGUARD® belts,

all cover coating and running-side

impregnation materials of fabric belt

contain the antimicrobial additive

� HabasitLINK® plastic modular belts fully

protected with HabaGUARD®

� The antimicrobial additive causes no

changes in the belt’s physical properties

joining, flexibility, temperature range,

strength rating, chemical resistance,

color surface properties

� Microorganisms are controlled both on

the complete belt surface as well as in

the cuts and cracks that appear during

belt use.

Features

• Additional

hurdle against 

microorganisms

• HabaGUARD®

additive is 

registered with 

the EPA* and is in

compliance with

FDA, USDA and 

EU regulations in 

applicable countries

• HyGUARD® additive

fully complies 

with EU directrice

2002/72/EC

• Entire protection

• Entire protection in

cuts and cracks

General Remark: The use of HabaGUARD® / HyGUARD® food conveyor and processing belts (containing an antimicrobial additive) is an important
and precautionary step in the prevention of microbial growth. Adhering to proper cleaning procedures is always essential. This product does not
protect users or others against food borne or disease causing bacteria.
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Benefits

� Less stringing or fraying of belt fabrics 

� Reduced risk of product contamination

through edge fray (fibres from traction

layer)

� Extended belt service life

Features

• Superior edge fray

resistance

TPU frayless and non-fray belts – Silicone 

coated belts – Food PVC-coated belts HySAN®

TPU frayless and non-fray belts (Charles Walker)

Benefits

� Less extraction of plasticizers

� No cracks or wrinkles

� Improved oil and fat resistance

� Broad temperature tolerance (-10°C to

+80°C) for a wide range of applications

� HySAN® is suitable for smaller pulley

diameters at elevated temperatures

� HySAN® features higher abrasion 

resistance

Features

• New coating

material

• Improved service

life

Silicone coated belts

Silicone coated belts are purpose-built for the handling of sticky goods.

Benefits

� Precise tracking and towing

� Reliable feed-in and discharge

� No sticking to the belt

� Excellent release

� Efficient and safe product handling

� Reliable positive grip

� Constant material flow

� Trouble free performance

Features

• Adhesive and

non-adhesive 

surface available 

• SI – Silicone 

coated

• Positive grip and

release of sticky

goods

• High temperature

and chemical

resistance

Food PVC-coated belts HySAN®

HySAN® food PVC belts feature a new, highly oil and fat resistant coating material.
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PVC-coated belts

PVC-coated belts are widely used in food processing applications and are often a cost saving solution.

Benefits

� Cost friendly solution

� The right conveyor and processing belt

for many applications

� Belt can cope with small pulley 

diameters, compact design

� Lower cost

� Long belt life

Features

• PVC, an economic

coating material

• A wide range of

various surface

types and 

structures

• Longitudinal 

flexibility

Fabric surface

Food conveyor belts with fabric surfaces are often used in bakery applications. However, impregnated fabric
belts can be also installed in other machines. Depending on the composition of the respective kind of dough,
Habasit is offering different product constructions, including belts made from felt-like Non-Woven material
(Pet-fibres, needled and buffed construction).

Benefits

� Good release of raw dough

� Less soiling

� Reduced cleaning time / cost

� Hygiene support

� Different solutions available depending

on composition of dough 

(oil, fat, moisture)

�Water absorption, no elongation

� Excellent tracking

Features

• Rough or fine 

surface structure

• Impregnated fabric

• Mixed yarns

• Dimension 

stability in water

(PET fabrics)

Features and benefits
PVC-coated belts – Fabric surface belts
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Solid woven belts

Solid woven belts (Solid woven Polyester, Solid woven Cotton) are mainly used in bakery applications.

Benefits

� Good release of raw dough due to 

the excellent moisture absorption 

and the good release.

� Resistant against oils and fats

Features

• Rough or fine 

surface structure

• Dimension 

stability 

Nonwoven belts

The nonwoven construction (polyester web / fleece PET) is particularly suitable for dough handling 
applications.

Benefits

� Durable and forgiving belt surface

thanks to nonwoven construction

� Gentle, soft and safe handling of 

conveyed goods

� Extended belt service life

� No stringing or fraying of belt that runs

against side of conveyor

� Extended belt service life

Features

• Powerturn 

suitable

• Cut resistance

• Edge wear 

resistance

Solid woven belts – Nonwoven belts 
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TPO coated belts – Habilene®

TPO coated belts

The Habilene® coating is a high-tech food-proof thermoplastic polyolefin specially modified by Habasit.
Habilene® is a sophisticated belt coating for easy release of sticky goods and of excellent chemical resistance.
Habilene® coated belts are called Cleanline®, a name linked with a clean belt environment, hygienic conveying,
efficiency and reliability.

Benefits

� Excellent release of sticky products

� Less soiling

� Minimum affinity of surface with food,

food-residues and bacteria

� Efficient and reliable processing

� Reduced waste and downtime

� Easy to clean

� Less biofilm formation

� Resistant to acids, alkaline, alcohol, 

oil, fat, chlorine, detergents, hot water,

salt, UV-radiation

� Resistant to aggressive cleaning agents 

� No damage of belt surface due to 

chemicals

� No layer delamination

� Reduced soiling of belt surface

� Outstanding release properties

� Easy and efficient cleaning – 

cost / time savings

� HACCP support

(HACCP = Hazard Analysis and Critical

Control Points)

� Cleanline® belts are easily disposable

� Only water H2O and carbon dioxide CO2

are set free when burnt

� Lower belt disposal costs

Features

• Excellent release

properties

• Low surface 

energy

• Non-polar material

• Excellent chemical

resistance

• Suitable for 

high-frequency

applications

• Microwave

suitable

• Absolutely

smooth, closed

and non-porous

belt surface

• Calendered 

surface coating

• Environment-

friendly product

• Improved 

ecological profile
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Plastic modular belts

Plastic modular belts HabasitLINK®

Based on our comprehensive experience and our leading position in fabric-based conveyor belting, 
Habasit has developed the HabasitLINK® modular belt range. This state-of-the-art product line completes 
our offer as a single source supplier and partner for your success. Plastic modular belts are used 
successfully in a wide range of industries like meat, poultry, fish, bakery, fruits, vegetables, snacks, 
beverage, and many more.

Benefits

� Larger runs without transfers

� Smaller number of drives and motors

� Reduced cost for entire system

� Easy cleaning through enlarged hinge

gap

� Optimal cleanability

� Reduced cleaning time and cost

� Reduced risk of cross contamination

� Increased water-surface contact 

“Self-cleaning effect”

� Efficient cleaning

� Reduced risk of cross-contamination

� Optimal support of hygiene and 

sanitary measures

� Straight running, even under influence

of transversal forces

� Exact positioning of goods

� No need for tensioning devices

� No re-adjustments, no downtimes

� Reliable tracking

� Elimination of belt edge damages

� Simple system design

� Snap-in assembling method

� Replacement of single belt modules

� Easy repair

Features

• Radius and straight

transport with one

single belt

• Oblong hole and

open hinge design

• Belt opens when

moving over

sprocket

• Oblong hole

improves water

access to rod

• Offset hinge

enables water

access and deflects

water jet into

hinge area and

oblong holes

• Positive drive and

tracking by belt

engaged with

sprockets

• Guided belt 

alignment

• Easy installation

• Simple and fast

assembling 

Comparison of conventional design
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TPU coated belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

FAB-2E TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.7 0.03 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-5E TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-8E TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.6 0.06 – – 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-12E TPU Smooth Adhesive White 2.5 0.1 – – 48 1.9 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-2EB TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.8 0.03 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-5EB TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-5EIWH TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 100 –30 176 –22
FAF-12E TPU Fish / Adhesive White 4.5 0.18 – – 48 1.9 80 –30 176 –22

Herringbone
Structure

FAS-8E TPU Sawtooth Adhesive White 2.2 0.09 NA NA 24 0.9 80 –30 176 –22
Profile
Structure

FAW-5E TPU Waffle Struct. Adhesive White 1.65 0.06 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FMB-10EI TPU Smooth Med-adhesive Transparent 1.8 0.07 – – 25 1 80 –30 176 –22

(clear)
FMB-2EIH TPU Smooth Med-adhesive Amber 0.6 0.02 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FMD-2EIH TPU Diagonal Med-adhesive Amber 0.65 0.03 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –15 176 5

Rhomboid 
Pos. Pattern
Structure

FMB-2EQ TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –20 176 –4
FMB-5EQ TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.6 0.06 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNB-2E TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.6 0.02 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –15 176 5
FNB-5E TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –15 176 5
FNB-8E TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.6 0.06 – – 20 0.8 80 –15 176 5
FNB-12E TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 2.5 0.1 – – 48 1.9 80 –15 176 5
FNB-5EQ TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –15 176 5
NT90 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.9 0.04 NA NA 5 0.2 60 0 140 32
ST10 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
ST200/U TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.6 0.06 5 0.2 10 0.4 80 –30 176 –22
T04 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.6 0.02 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
T04 Amber TPU Smooth Med-adhesive Amber 0.65 0.03 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
T04 Amber Harlequin TPU Harlequin Non-adhesive Amber 0.7 0.03 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
T04 Brown Rhomboid TPU Diagonal Non-adhesive Brown 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4

Rhomboid 
Pos. Pattern
Structure

T04/U TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.6 0.02 2 0.08 4 0.2 80 –30 176 –22
T05 PUR/PET Impregn. Non-adhesive Green 0.5 0.02 1.5 0.06 3 0.1 100 –40 212 –40

Fabric
T07/U TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.7 0.03 2 0.08 4 0.2 80 –30 176 –22
T07/U Embossed TPU Square Emb. Med-adhesive White 0.8 0.03 2 0.08 4 0.2 80 –30 176 –22
T08/U/HG TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.8 0.03 1.5 0.06 3 0.1 60 –40 140 –40
T11/U TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 8 0.3 80 –30 176 –22
T11/U Matt TPU Matt Non-adhesive White 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 8 0.3 80 –30 176 –22
T15/PX TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.15 0.05 4 0.16 8 0.3 80 –30 176 –22
T22/PU TPU Smooth Adhesive White 2.2 0.09 7.5 0.3 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
TT12/HR Matt TPU Matt Non-adhesive White 1.8 0.07 10 0.39 20 0.8 100 –20 212 –4
TT25 TPU Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 NA NA 50 2 100 –20 212 –4
TT25 EMB TPU Square Emb. Adhesive White 1.6 0.06 NA NA 50 2 100 –20 212 –4
TT23/GP TPU Basket- Adhesive Light-blue 2.3 0.09 10 0.39 20 0.8 60 –30 140 –22

weave
T/NPW TPU Grip Struct. Adhesive White 2.3 0.09 NA NA 25 1 100 –20 212 –4
F-2EQWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.7 0.03 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
F-2EXWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 0.7 0.03 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
F-5EQWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.2 0.05 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
F-5EXWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.2 0.05 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
F-8EQWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 4 0.16 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
F-8EXWT 05 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 4 0.16 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
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This belt overview does not apply to be complete and shall serve as indication of potential solutions.
For a detailed material and belt selection please contact your local Habasit partner.

TPU coated belts containing an antimicrobial additive

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

FAB-2E+H15 TPU Smooth Adhesive White 0.7 0.03 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-5E+H15 TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FAB-8E+H15 TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.6 0.06 – – 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
FNB-12EVCQ+H15 TPU Smooth Non-adhesive Cobalt blue 1.9 0.07 NAP NAP 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
FNB-5E+H15 TPU Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –15 176 5
FNB-8E+H15 TPU Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.6 0.06 – – 20 0.8 80 –15 176 5
FNB-6EV+H15 TPU Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.55 0.06 – – 20 0.8 80 –15 176 5

TPU coated frayless and non-fray belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

TT12 Frayless TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 6 0.24 12 0.5 100 –20 212 –4
TT12 Matt Blue Frayless TPU Matt Non-adhesive Cobalt blue 1.3 0.05 6 0.24 12 0.5 100 –20 212 –4
TT12/AS Matt White TPU Matt Non-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 6 0.24 12 0.5 100 –20 212 –4
Frayless
TT12/U Emb Frayless TPU Square Emb. Adhesive White 1.5 0.06 6 0.24 12 0.5 80 –30 176 –22
TT12/U Frayless TPU Smooth Adhesive White 1.3 0.05 6 0.24 12 0.5 80 –30 176 –22
TT122 TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 13 0.51 25 1 100 –20 212 –4
T131/U Matt Non Fray TPU Matt Med-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 5 0.2 10 0.4 80 –30 176 –22
T154/U Non Fray TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 1.1 0.04 2.5 0.1 10 0.4 80 –30 176 –22
TT173/U Non Fray TPU Smooth Med-adhesive White 2.2 0.09 5 0.2 10 0.4 80 –30 176 –22
TT225 TPU Matt Non-adhesive White 2 0.08 15 0.59 30 1.2 100 –20 212 –4
4T12 Frayless TPU Smooth Non-adhesive White 3 0.12 NA NA 125 4.9 100 –20 212 –4

TPU coated customized embossed belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

T07/U Mars Embossed TPU Zig-Zag Adhesive White 0.8 0.03 2 0.08 4 0.2 80 –30 176 –22
Pattern

Example of customized belt. On request your own brand / your own specific embosing / design structure can be made.
For a detailed material and belt selection, please, contact your local Habasit partner.

Silicone coated belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

FAB-5ER SI Smooth Sup-adhesive White 0.95 0.04 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNI-5ER SI Impregn. Non-adhesive White 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22

Fabric
T073 SI Smooth Sup-adhesive White 0.7 0.03 3 0.12 6 0.2 100 –30 212 –22
TT123 SI Smooth Sup-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 NA NA 25 1 100 –30 212 –22
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PVC coated belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

NAB-5EFWV PVC Smooth Adhesive White 1 0.04 NA NA 20 0.8 70 –10 158 14
NAB-10EFWV PVC Matt Adhesive Cobalt blue 2 0.08 NA NA 24 0.9 70 –10 158 14
NAB-12EFWV PVC Matt Adhesive White 2.8 0.11 NA NA 80 3.1 70 –10 158 14
NAB-8EIWV PVC Square Emb. Adhesive White 2 0.08 NA NA 20 0.8 70 –10 158 14
NAB-10EIWV PVC Smooth Adhesive White 2.5 0.1 NA NA 24 0.9 70 –10 158 14
NAB-15EVWV PVC Smooth Adhesive White 3 0.12 NA NA 80 3.1 70 –10 158 14
NAB-18EVWV PVC Matt Adhesive White 4.6 0.18 NA NA 120 4.7 70 –10 158 14
NAB-24EDWV PVC Smooth Adhesive White 6 0.24 NA NA 280 11 70 –10 158 14
NAB-24EFWV PVC Smooth Adhesive White 4 0.16 NA NA 120 4.7 70 –10 158 14
NAB-25EVWV PVC Matt Adhesive White 6 0.24 NA NA 280 11 70 –10 158 14
NAW-8EIWV PVC Waffle Struct. Adhesive White 2 0.08 NA NA 25 1 70 –10 158 14
NNI-5EFTU TPU Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive Transparent 0.55 0.02 4 0.16 10 0.4 80 –20 176 –4
NNR-5RFWR PET/CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 2.5 0.1 NA NA 25 1 90 –10 194 14
NNT-5CFWC CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 4.1 0.16 NA NA 120 4.7 90 –10 194 14
NNT-8EEWE PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.6 0.06 NA NA 24 0.9 90 –10 194 14
NNT-5EFWE PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.4 0.06 NA NA 40 1.6 70 –10 158 14
NNT-8EFWE PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.6 0.06 NA NA 20 0.8 90 –10 194 14
NNT-10EFWE PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 2.1 0.06 NA NA 30 1.2 90 –10 194 14

HySAN® PVC conveyor and processing belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

FAB-8EOCV PVC Matt Med-adhesive Blue 2 0.8 NA NA 24 0.9 80 –10 176 14
FAB-8EOWV PVC Matt Med-adhesive White 2 0.8 NA NA 24 0.9 80 –10 176 14
FAB-12EOWV PVC Matt Med-adhesive White 2.8 0.11 NA NA 60 2.4 80 –10 176 14

Fabric surfaces

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

FNI-2E TPU Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive Transparent 0.35 0.01 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNI-5E PET/TPU Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive White 0.9 0.04 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNI-12E PET/TPU Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive Off-white 1.6 0.06 – – 50 2 80 –30 176 –22
FNI-5EI PET/TPU Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive White 1.4 0.06 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNT-5E PET Fabric Non-adhesive Off-white 1.7 0.07 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNT-5EC PET/CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.8 0.07 4 0.16 20 0.8 80 –30 176 –22
FNT-5EI PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.5 0.06 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
FNT-2M PA/CO Fabric Non-adhesive Grey 1.35 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 100 –20 212 –4
FNT-5P PA Fabric Non-adhesive Light grey 1.05 0.04 – – 20 0.8 100 –20 212 –4
FNT-5PC PA/CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 15 0.6 80 –30 176 –22
212TCW PET/CO Fabric Non-adhesive Beige 1.5 0.06 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
TT59 PET/PUR Impregn. Fabr. Non-adhesive White 1.1 0.04 12.5 0.49 25 1 100 –20 212 –4
228DD CO Fabric Non-adhesive Beige 3.5 0.14 NA NA 75 3 80 –10 176 14
Felt Top PET Non-woven Non-adhesive White 3.4 0.13 NA NA 30 1.2 100 –20 212 –4

Fleece Struct.
SPC25 PET/CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 2.5 0.1 NA NA 50 2 80 –10 176 14
T22 PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 2.2 0.09 5 0.2 10 0.4 100 (165) with –30 (–40) with –22

spec. joint spec. joint

TC13/NM PET/CO Fabric Non-adhesive White 1.3 0.05 4 0.16 8 0.3 100 –20 212 –4
TT99RM CO Fabric Non-adhesive Beige 1.5 0.06 5 0.2 10 0.4 100 –20 212 –4

Solid woven belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

SWC/2 CO Fabric Non-adhesive Natural 2.4 0.09 NA NA 25.4 1 107 – 225 –
SWC/FW CO Fabric Non-adhesive Natural 2.5 0.1 15 0.59 NA NA 107 – 225 –
SWP/2HS PET Fabric Non-adhesive White 2.5 0.1 NA NA 25.4 1 154 – 310 –
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This belt overview does not apply to be complete and shall serve as indication of potential solutions.
For a detailed material and belt selection please contact your local Habasit partner.

Nonwoven conveyor and processing belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

Cottonmate CO Fleece Struct. Non-adhesive Light tan 1.65 0.065 15 0.591 NA NA 107 225
CM100FBS Impregn.
Cottonmate CO Fleece Struct. Non-adhesive Light tan 2.4 0.095 NA NA 25.4 1 107 225
CM200FBS Impregn.
Ultimate PET Impregn. Non-adhesive White 2.9 0.1 NA NA 50 2 70 10 158 50
F16/0ANW5 Fleece
Ultimate PET Impregn. Non-adhesive White 2.5 0.1 NA NA 25 1 80 –10 176 14
F18/0NNW6 Fleece

TPO modified Polyolefin coated belts, Cleanline®

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

CAB-5E TPO Smooth Adhesive White 1.4 0.06 NA NA 20 0.8 70 –40 158 –40
CAB-8E TPO Smooth Adhesive White 2 0.08 – – 50 2 70 –40 158 –40
CAB-6EB TPO Smooth Adhesive White 1.05 0.04 2 0.08 15 0.6 70 –40 158 –40
CNB-5E TPO Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.4 0.06 NA NA 20 0.8 80 –40 176 –40
CNB-8E TPO Smooth Non-adhesive White 2 0.08 – – 50 2 80 –40 176 –40
CNB-5EQ TPO Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.4 0.06 NA NA 20 0.8 80 –40 176 –40
CNB-5EVWW TPO Smooth Non-adhesive White 2.3 0.09 NA NA 40 1.6 80 –40 176 –40
CNB-6EB TPO Smooth Non-adhesive White 1.05 0.04 2 0.08 15 0.6 80 –40 176 –40
CNF-8E TPO Fish/Herring- Non-adhesive White 4.4 0.17 – – 70 2.8 80 –40 176 –40

bone Struct.
CNW-5E TPO Waffle Struct. Non-adhesive White 1.9 0.07 NA NA 30 1.2 80 –40 176 –40

TPO P-Line conveyor and processing belts

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

PAB-10EYWO TPO Smooth Adhesive Transparent 3 0.12 NA NA 50 2 70 –20 158 –4
PAK-10EIWO TPO Knob Struct. Non-adhesive Transparent 6.1 0.24 NA NA 150 5.9 70 –20 158 –4
PAK-10EYWO TPO Knob Struct. Non-adhesive Transparent 6.1 0.24 NA NA 150 5.9 70 –20 158 –4
PAP-10EIWO TPO Tear Drop Non-adhesive Transparent 4.3 0.17 NA NA 80 3.1 70 –20 158 –4

Structure
PAP-10EYWO TPO Tear Drop Non-adhesive Transparent 4.3 0.17 NA NA 80 3.1 70 –20 158 –4

Structure
PNB-5EVWX TPO Smooth Non-adhesive Transparent 1 0.04 NA NA NA NA 70 –20 158 –4
PNB-5EYWX TPO Matt Non-adhesive Transparent 0.9 0.04 NA NA 80 3.1 70 –20 158 –4
PNB-10EIWO TPO Matt Non-adhesive Transparent 2.3 0.09 NA NA 50 2 70 –20 158 –4
PNB-10EVWW TPO Matt Non-adhesive Transparent 2.9 0.11 NA NA 150 5.9 70 –20 158 –4
PNB-10EYWO TPO Matt Non-adhesive Transparent 2.3 0.09 NA NA 50 2 70 –20 158 –4
PNB-14EYWO TPO Matt Non-adhesive Transparent 3.5 0.14 NA NA 150 5.9 70 –20 158 –4
TT124/AS/PP PP Smooth Hard/non-adh White 1.5 0.06 12.5 0.49 25 1 120 0 248 32

Plastic modular belts – HabasitLINK®

Product construction/design Technical key data

Conveying side Thickness Nosebar Pulley Ø Operational temp.

radius (min) minimum

Product / belt code Material Surface Property Color [mm] [in] [mm] [in] [mm] [in] max °C min °C max °F min °F

M1220 Flat Top
M1233 Flush Grid This is only a small selection of available module types.
M2510 Flat Top For technical data ask for / see brochure 4000 habasitLINK® plastic modular belts 
M2520 Flat Top or see website www.HabasitLINK.com.
M2533 Flush Grid For a detailed material and belt selection, please contact your local Habasit partner.
M2540 Radius Flush Grid
M5010 Flat Top

Product key data overview:

You will find the detailed key data (Product Data Sheets) also on the Habasit Website (instruction see page 25).



18Accessories and special products

To complement the full package of solutions Habasit offers a huge range of accessories and special products.

Profiles

The Habasit Profiles such as cleats, edging strips or belt
guides can be used on Habasit food conveyor belts 
(exception: structured or textile surface).

Edge sealable belts

Both edges of belts with a minimum width of 300 mm 
up to a maximum width of 2000 mm can be sealed 
permanently.
A larger contact surface of the profile with the TPU, 
PVC or TPO belt body is thereby achieved.

Corrugated Sidewalls

The corrugated walls are for horizontal or inclined 
applications, for example horizontal charging or removal 
stations or feeding of Form-Fill-Seal machines.
The specific properties depend on the application.

Vertical Form-Fill-Seal belts (VFFS)

These belts are rubber-coated seamless belts (Grabber®).
Grabber feeder belts with their numerous substrates and
tailor-made durable covers ensure excellent performance
and a reliable feeding process.

MODULCLEAN®

Habasit offers MODULCLEAN®, a specifically designed
Clean in place system (CIP), to reduce cleaning times and
costs. MODULCLEAN® consists of a precision machined 
high-density polyethylene multi-tooth sprocket with a 
engineered spray nozzle cleaning system. By combining 
the patented MODULCLEAN® System with HabasitLINK®

modular belts and HabaGUARD® antimicrobial technology,
Habasit delivers the most comprehensive package 
available to help you improving the hygiene and sanitation
standards in your plant.
MODULCLEAN® is a registered trademark of Multiple Systems, Inc.



19Fabrication / Assembling

It's your choice whether to buy a fabricated or pre-fabricated belt. You can even buy a coil (slab) of belt 
material and fabricate it yourself. To do this job effectively and efficiently, Habasit offers a range of tools which
make on-site installation quick and reliable.

Flexproof joining system

The Flexproof joining system (finger joint) allows easy joining of the belts directly on the machine. 
Downtimes are therefore very short.

Joining tools and auxiliary equipment

To support an effective and efficient fabrication of
our belts, we developed and offer a broad range 
of tools and devices designed to meet the needs 
of our customers and distribution / service partners. 
This range covers the requirements of inhouse 
fabrication (series and specialities) as well as those
of on-site sinatallations of conveyor and power
transmission belts and tapes.
For example slitters, skiving tools, Flexproof (zig /
zag) finger cutting tools, hot-presses and auxiliaries
like coiling and welding devices.
For plastic modular belts HabasitLINK® we are well
equipped with own designed and manufactured
semi-automated assembling machines.

Training

Habasit organizes training programs and provides supporting tools to ensure optimal use of our products and
prolonging their life cycle. Fabrication, installing, assembling, maintenance and belt repair training is carried
through at Habasit’s or at customer’s site.

1. Die-cut belt ends prepared in zigzag shape 2. Zigzag belt ends interlocked

3. Hot-pressing process 4. Perfectly joined belt



Abrasion Wearing away by friction.
Undesirable alteration of the surface due to the detachment of small particles as a 
result of mechanical stress. 

Additives All constituents in plastics which are not polymers or their primary products or which
are only added in relatively low quantities (e.g. conductive carbon black, pigments
flameproofing additives, UV stabilising additives, antimicrobial additives, etc.)

Aging The entirety of all irreversible chemical and physical processes occuring in a material 
over the course of time. This usually leads in a first stage to a discoloration and to 
a deterioration in performance characteristics in a second stage. Often caused by 
a combination of heat, humidity, chemicals, UV-light, oxygen, ozone, high-energy 
radiation, plasticiser migration in PVC, self-decomposition etc.

Friction, coefficient The ratio between pressing force (force which presses two surfaces together) and 
of friction friction force (force required to realize a relative movement).

Hardness In general the term “hardness” is defined as the property of a material to resist 
plastic deformation by penetration:
A needle is pressed into the sample with a defined force. The hardness is measured 
by the depth of penetration. We know different scales depending on the geometry 
of the test needle and the applied force, e.g. range 0 to 100 in “Shore A” for soft or 
“Shore D” for hard polymers. 
You don’t get true values by measuring the hardness (direct) on a coated fabric belt 
surface due to the fact that a defined thickness of the test specimen is required 
(typically 6 mm), and due to given construction of belts (fabric plus coating layers).

Hydrolysis, Hydrolysis is the degradation of a polycondensate with the presence of water leading 
Hydrolysis to decomposition of the polymer molecules and resulting in poor material properties.
resistance What triggers hydrolysis?

Hydrolysis is a given in all polycondensates. Mechanical stress, temperature and / 
or moisture increase as well as a acid or alkaline environment accelerate the process 
leasing to discoloration, brittle / chalky surface, cracks and loss of stability. Belt 
coating material with elevated sensitivity to Hydrolysis is Polyester TOU, whereas 
Polyether TPU is less affected. PVC and TPO are not sensitive to hydrolysis as they 
are no polycondensates.

Migration In certain circumstances an interchange of substances by contact of conveying 
goods with the belt can occur. E.g. plasticizers can be extracted out of the PVC-
coating by influence of oil and fat, which causes brittleness. HySAN® PVC is in 
particular resistant against extraction of plasticizers. In other cases chemicals may
penetrate into the belt, the surface swells and gets soft.

Beltology (Glossary)
Selected technical terms, definitions and explanations 



Microbial It is well known that some plastics are attacked by microorganisms:
resistance / These plastics contain essential molecules, that microorganisms need for their own 
Attack of plastics nutrition. By degrading the plastic, the bacteria use the polymer for their own energy 
by bacteria needs. The rate of degradation depends on the structural complexity of the polymer 

as well as the environmental conditions.
The attack of plastic leads to significant changes in the chemical structure of the 
material. As a consequence material properties can strongly be affected. This is the 
principle of biodegradable plastics.

In most applications the nutrition for microorganisms comes from the environment 
and from food residues and not from the belt material itself.

An example of a polymer that can be attacked by microorganisms is Polyester-
Urethane. Also PVC may provide a source of nutrient for bacteria and fungi, 
depending on amount and type of additives (especially plasticizers). The additives 
can support microbial growth. 
Other plastics, for instance Polyether-Urethane, do not have all essential molecules 
and are therefore not ‘food’ for microorganisms. 
Habasit’s high hydrolysis resistant TPU material is such a Polyether-type; therefore it 
is not attacked by microorganisms. Also Habilene® material (used in Cleanline® or 
P-Line belts) is not attacked by microorganisms.

The main interest in the food industry is to control the growth of microorganisms 
on the surface of the belt or in cracks or cuts; and only belts containing an effective 
antimicrobial can fulfil this requirement (i.e. HabaGUARD® and HyGUARD®).

Please note:
It has to be clearly differentiated between a microbiological attack of plastic and 
antimicrobial activity of plastic material.
For instance, Polyether-Urethane products are not antimicrobial – they do not control 
or reduce the growth of microorganisms.
Plastics containing an antimicrobial additive like HabaGUARD® and HyGUARD® belt 
types are totally different: They control and reduce the number of microorganisms 
on the surface of the belt or in cracks and cuts.

Ozone resistance Ozone is the combination of three oxygen atoms into one molecule (O3). It is formed
by the action of high-energy UV radiation on the oxygen in the atmosphere or by 
electro motors. Ozone reacts easily with organic substances. 
Ozone is usualy used as disinfectant. The resistance of Polyurethanes and PVC to 
ozone is good in general. For high concentration applications generally PTFE, TPO, 
PES and Silicone can be recommended.

21

relevant for food conveyor belts
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Shrinkage There are mainly 3 types of shrinkage:
– Relaxation of frozen stress � Thermal shrinkage
– Degradation / extraction � Chemical shrinkage
– Entanglement / ingress of dirt � Mechanical shrinkage

Thermal shrinkage: Shrinkage of belt due to influence of elevated temperature. 
Temperature above 100°C may lead to relaxation of material-inherent stress and 
to reduction of belt length.

Chemical shrinkage: Some chemicals are causing a swelling of the thermoplastic 
materials and due to this fact the thermoplastic layer is held by adhesives in its 
position, swelling happens almost only in the thickness.

Mechanical shrinkage: Shrinkage of belt caused due to ingress of dirt and soil in the 
belts’ fabric. Residues can cause serious shrinkage; this shrinkage can lead as a 
consequence to warping / curling, banana-effect and also to delamination of fabric. 
Effects of mechanical shrinkage: Waves, curling, delamination, edge fraying, mis-
tracking and increased belt tensile forces.

Swelling Absorption of liquid or gaseous substances in solids without a chemical reaction. 
The results are an increase in volume and weight accompanied by a corresponding 
decrease in mechanical properties. Once the absorbed substances have been 
exhausted and swelling has decreased accordingly, the original properties of the 
product are almost completely recovered. Swelling is therefore a reversible process. 
In rare cases the influence of oil, fat and heat may lead to swelling and as a 
consequence to layer separation due to differences in tension between the various 
layers.

UV radiation, Polymers are susceptible to attacks from UV-Light. Plastics exposed to UV-light will 
UV resistance degrade slowly, and physical and mechanical properties of polymers will therefore 

change. Direct sunlight or strong artificial light with a high ultraviolet component has 
a major influence on polymers. The material may discolor (e.g. yellowish), become 
chalky / brittle on its surface, and / or can crack.  
Depending on ambient conditions (e.g. elevated temperature, moisture) the 
degradation may be accelerated. 
It is necessary to distinguish between a slight influence of UV (e.g. daylight) and a 
high grade of UV light (e.g. UV-drying-channels or UV-sanitizing).
For slight UV-influence all our belts are recommended.
For high grade applications generally PTFE, TPO, PES and Silicone can be 
recommended, with some limitations also PVC.
TPU coated belts are less recommended.

Beltology (Glossary) contd.



23Guidelines for light belt conveyor installations

6000 Design Guidelines

Contents

� Belt conveyor components
� Supporting structure,

pulley and roller fixing
� Belt support
� Drive station
� Tensioning device
� Pulley diamenter and width
� Driving pulley
� Tail, deflection, snub and 

tension rollers
� Belt tracking in general
� Guide / control rollers
� Guiding profiles
� Automatic belt control
� Guiding of short, wide belts

� Feeding, accumulation,
diverters of goods

� Belt cleaning systems
� Steep angle conveying
� Knife-edge belt conveyor
� Power turn installations 

(Curved conveyors)
� Corner belt installations
� Parallel running narrow belts
� Toughed conveyors
� Live roller conveyors
� Belt installation
� Maintenance and cleaning
� Storage

6001 Installation Guidelines

Contents

� Basic installation instructions
� Radius belt installations
� Preventive maintenance and 

troubleshooting

6004 Hygiene Guidelines

Contents

� Food Hygiene
� Food Safety, HACCP and 

Food Conveyor Belts
� Cleaning and Desinfecting
� Chemical Resistance of 

Plastics
� Sanitation Guidelines
� Chemical Selection



24Summary of available brochures

Industries

Products



25Sources of further information

Brochures / Guidelines

Product key data overview

You will find the key data for most Habasit 
products on the Habasit Website:

www.habasit.com

Select an affiliated company
• e.g. United Kingdom

Products
• e.g. Conveyor belts

Product data
• Overview

Detailed technical data for each product / belt type

With one more click on the respective belt type, you will
obtain a technical data overview, showing details such as:
• Product designation / features
• Product design / build-up
• Product characteristics
• Technical data etc.

www.habasit.com

� Industries
� Food Industries
� Downloads

Brochures / Guidelines

Belt selection and calculation

For our customers we select and calculate the most 
suitable belt for a specific application. However, customers
may do it themselves thanks to the state-of-the-art Habasit
selection and calculation programs “SeleCalc“. For ordering
these programs free of charge simply call the nearest
Habasit partner or contact: info@habasit.com
CONVEY-SeleCalc = Fabric conveyor belt selection and 
calculation
LINK-SeleCalc = Plastic modular belt selection and 
calculation

CONVEY-SeleCalc

LINK-SeleCalc



26Configuartion, principle and meaning 
of the Habasit product code

Not all codes used follow the same principle, there are exceptions due to historical or cooperation reasons 
e.g. Charles Walker brands.

F N B – 2 E

1 product group F = Food

2 property conveying side N = non-adhesive

3 surface structure conveying side B = blank

4 interruption = reading aid –

5 strength/class of tensile force [N/mm] 2 = 2 N/mm for 1% elongation

(one or two numbers)
6 material traction layer E = PES = Polyester (PET)

V W WC A B – 5 E

1 product group C = Cleanline®

2 property conveying side A = adhesive

3 surface structure conveying side B = blank

4 interruption = reading aid –

5 strength/class of tensile force [N/mm] 5 = 5 N/mm for 1% elongation

(one or two numbers)
6 material traction layer E = PES = Polyester (PET)

7 special characteristic of product V = verso (coated on both sides)

8 surface color conveying side W = white

9 material top cover / material conveying side / W = waffle structure running / 

additional special feature pulley side

F W EN N T – 10 E

1 product group N = N-Line

2 property conveying side N = non-adhesive

3 surface structure conveying side T = textile impression / structure

4 interruption = reading aid –

5 strength/class of tensile force [N/mm] 10 = 10 N/mm for 1% elongation

(one or two numbers)
6 material traction layer E = PES = Polyester (PET)

7 special characteristic of product F = food suitable

8 surface color conveying side W = white

9 material top cover / material conveying side / E = PES = Polyester (PET)

additional special feature

+ H 15F A B – 2 E

1 product group F = Food

2 property conveying side A = adhesive

3 surface structure conveying side B = blank

4 interruption = reading aid –

5 strength/class of tensile force [N/mm] 2 = 2 N/mm for 1% elongation

(one or two numbers)
6 material traction layer E = PES = Polyester (PET)

7 PLUS = additional inherent function of the belt + = antimicrobial equipped

8 kind of belt / specific belt range H = HyGUARD® or HabaGUARD®

9 specific additive / allocation / approved for 15 = only for USA, CDN, JPN and

applicable EU countries

(14 = for Europe)

Note: Strength value in code might vary from measured values in product data sheets due to construction changes over life time.



Customer first 

Habasit understands that our success depends
on the success of our customers. That’s 
why we offer solutions, not just products; 
partnership, not just sales. Our innovative 
belting solutions are tailored exactly to specific
needs. We guarantee best value for money in
every application. Since its foundation in 1946,
Habasit has proven this understanding of
customer needs for more than 50 years. That’s
why we are the No.1 in belting. Worldwide.

Product range

Habasit offers the largest selection of fabric-
based conveyor belts and plastic modular belts
in the industry. Our answer to any request is
nothing less than a specific, tailor-made solution.

Fabric-based conveyor & processing belts
Plastic modular belts
Power transmission belts
Machine tapes
Seamless belts
Round belts
Timing belts
Auxiliaries (e.g. profiles, tools)

Services & guarantees

Our extensive organization is prepared to 
support you anywhere in the world. Engineering
and emergency assistance, quotes and order
status are just a phone call away. Wherever 
you are. Whenever you need us.

The Habasit Solution

At Habasit, we listen. We innovate. 

And we deliver integrated belting

solutions – right first time.

Quality

Highest quality standards are found not only in
products, but also in our employees’ daily work
process. Based on a worldwide TQM approach,
Habasit started very early to implement a quality
system and was certified already in 1987 accor-
ding to ISO 9001 / EN 29001. In 1996 Habasit
was certified according to ISO 9001:1994. Since
then we undergo periodically quality audits per-
formed by an independent certification body. In
the year 2002 we achieved certification accor-
ding to the revised standard ISO 9001:2000.

Habasit – We are where you are

Green areas represent the density of the Habasit sales and service network.

Facts & figures

Founded 1946
Turnover 2004 CHF 450 million
Sales to market 4.5 million m2

Employees 2224
Production plants 12
Affiliated companies 26
Representatives in over 50 countries
Service centers over 250 globally

Innovation/R&D

Habasit is strongly committed to the continuous
development of innovative, value-added 
solutions. More than 3% of our staff is dedicated
exclusively to R&D; the annual investment in
this area exceeds 8% of the turnover. 

Global network



Headquarters
Habasit AG    
Römerstrasse 1
CH-4153 Reinach, Switzerland    
Phone +41 61 715 15 15
Fax +41 61 715 15 55
E-mail info@habasit.com
www.habasit.com    

Registered trademarks 
Copyright Habasit AG
Subject to alterations
Printed in Switzerland
Publication data: 
4101BRO.CVB-en1105HQR

Austria 
Habasit GmbH, Wien    
Phone: +43 1 690 66
www.habasit.at    

Belgium
Habasit Belgium N.V., Zaventem
Phone: +32 2 725 04 30
www.habasit.be     

Canada
Habasit Canada Ltd., Oakville
Phone: +1 905 827 4131
www.habasit.ca      

China
Habasit East Asia Ltd., Hong Kong
Phone: +852 2145 01 50 
www.habasit.com.hk

Habasit (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Shanghai
Phone: +8621 3417 1228
Phone: +8621 3417 1218
www.habasit.com.hk   

Czech Republic
Habasit Bohemia spol. s.r.o., Brno
Phone: +4205 41 421 651 
www.habasit.cz    

France
Habasit France S.A.S., Mulhouse
Phone: +33 389 33 89 03 
www.habasit.fr    

Germany
Habasit GmbH, Eppertshausen
Phone: +49 6071 969 0 
www.habasit.de     

Hungary
Habasit Hungária Kft., Esztergom
Phone: +36 33 510 610 
www.habasit.hu    

India
Habasit-Iakoka Pvt. Ltd., Coimbatore
Phone: +91 422 262 78 79
www.habasitiakoka.com

Italy
Habasit Italiana SpA
Customer Care:
Phone: 199 199 333
For int. calls: +39 0438 911444 
www.habasit.it  

Japan
Habasit Nippon Co. Ltd., Yokohama
Phone: +81 45 476 03 71 
www.habasit.co.jp     

Latvia
Habasit Baltic SIA, Daugavpils    
Phone: +371 54 074 88 
www.habasit.lv   

Netherlands
Habasit Netherlands BV, Nijkerk
Phone: +31 33 24 72 030 
www.habasit.nl   

Norway
Habasit Norge A/S, Oslo
Phone: +47 22 90 92 80 
www.habasit.no

Poland
Habasit Polska Sp. zo.o., Katowice
Phone: +48 328 511 000
www.habasit.com

Romania
Habasit Import/Export Romania SRL, 
Bucuresti, Phone: +40 21 323 95 65
www.habasit.ro     

Russia
Habasit Moscow
Phone: +7 09 59 561 508
www.habasit.ru

Singapore
Habasit Far East Pte. Ltd.,Singapore
Phone: +65 6862 55 66 
www.habasit.com.sg    

Spain
Habasit Hispanica S.A., 
Barberà del Vallès
Phone: +34 93 719 19 12 
www.habasit.com      

Sweden
Habasit AB, Hindas
Phone: +46 301 226 00
www.habasit.se     

Switzerland
Habasit Schweiz, Reinach
Phone: +41 61 715 15 75
www.habasit.ch     

Taiwan
Habasit East Asia (Taiwan) Ltd.
Taipei Hsien
Phone: +886 2 2267 0538
www.habasit.com.tw     

Ukraine
Habasit Ukraina, Vinnica
Phone: +38 0432 53 17 35
or +38 0432 53 67 38
www.habasit.ua      

United Kingdom and Ireland
Habasit (UK) Ltd., Silsden 
Phone: + 44 870 835 9555 
www.habasit.co.uk

USA
Habasit Belting Inc., Suwanee,
Georgia, Phone: +1 800 458 6431
www.habasitusa.com

USA (Seamless belts only)
Habasit ABT Inc., Middletown,
Connecticut, Phone: +1 860 632 2211
www.habasitabt.com 

Product liability, application considerations
Product liability, application considerations
If the proper selection and application of Habasit products are not recommended by an authorized
Habasit sales specialist, the selection and application of Habasit products, including the related
area of product safety, are the responsibility of the customer. 
All indications/information are recommendations and believed to be reliable, but no representations,
guarantees, or warranties of any kind are made as to their accuracy or suitability for particular
applications. The data provided herein are based on laboratory work with small-scale test equipment,
running at standard conditions, and do not necessarily match product performance in industrial
use. New knowledge and experiences can lead to modifications and changes within a short
time without prior notice. 
BECAUSE CONDITIONS OF USE ARE OUTSIDE OF HABASIT’S AND ITS AFFILIATED 
COMPANIES CONTROL, WE CANNOT ASSUME ANY LIABILITY CONCERNING THE SUITABILITY
AND PROCESS ABILITY OF THE PRODUCTS MENTIONED HEREIN. THIS ALSO APPLIES TO
PROCESS RESULTS / OUTPUT / MANUFACTURING GOODS AS WELL AS TO POSSIBLE DEFECTS,
DAMAGES, CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, AND FURTHER-REACHING CONSEQUENCES.
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